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(pSfi to MiiiER (Riiifiono
JifSi WUITES H 60HIY ATTEND BIG

7 "me saoi! TO MEETmm
Imm ..uw1 PiirrTiRin

, w ! v 'X, Helena, Oct. G. That organized SilsfLL I I 111 IYlthough tlit- - gate reeeints and con- -
j cessions have not been put on the ad- - i SI 1 i I I IIIu ng machine, a rough estimate placesall receipts at last week's fair at
something over 4.000. From last

negroes of southern Phillips county,of which this city is the seat of
government, had planned a genera!
slaughter of white people in the lo-

cality, was definitely revealed here
by authorized investigators of the

the Associated Tress.
I.l.nu uliiton, Ga., Oct. G. Jack Got'- -

Near there was :i rP.lf f vi 9nn a,,...II , . ........ . , j i yi.vv. UUU
By the Associated Press.

vashmgt;)!! Oct.
tl!!' railroad workers' .

.ti.t iv i i ukiwi . 11'' rut's, wrri' t ,,..n ... . ,
U"" " ' ' luc--

tuu.nj; on ot 1110 event on

i:'-n- s' 'nc.uding the fm,v k.
past weeic s disturbances in thatsection.

According to these authorities,the plot included a widespread up-
rising in the. event certain demands
were not met. With October G set

.oou. will participate in the indus-L;';- ai

SnlerItu-- -' lhis afternoon,
lieaf tne representative of the

emp:Ges announced.

account oi flu, and there are other
charges against the association. Last
week's fair was successful in manyParticulars and the directors will meet,
soon to make plans for next year. It
is the earnest hope of all that thn-- e

will be general interest, in the 1 lir
and that it will be made the pride of
this whole section. Not many peo-
ple are knocking. They realize that
cooperation was wanting to make ihe
fair what it should be.

, lu'ied by a mob here early today
;,n, Mn ir bodies burned. The victims
,,f i he mob were charged with shoot-i:- i

; ! uty Sheriffs Roy Freeman and

riir I'mtson near here late Satur-Frenchm- an

is not expected to

.M.i e Martin, another negro, was
, ly a posse late yesterday during1

p,, hunt for Gordon, and several oth-,- :
M;uKs were whipped for refusing

"S tne aay lor the uprising, negro
prisoners are said to haw r.,r.fo; The railroa

promise cf p
'.lie delegate

ed, each member of the organization
"t n accepted the

Wilson to have
each and tha 1A n;..dL specmea places was to have

picKeu a Date oi cotton by that abihatc-- with fhe American feder- -uaie, taice tne cotton to certa aticn of ajtil- - ti) b(iprominent land owners, plantationsecretary is busy with the .h1(.ugn tii.--; ledei-ation'- delet
The

books,
tails.

premium lists and other de- - managers ana merchants and "demand a settlement-- "

fWlun everything is ready acting presidentine comessions, as announced,there will i meeting of directors employes federation,
-- i tne railway
vi I take i ..:nstartedor stockholders and th.ngs

right for next fall.
it

lATLANTA EN FETE FOR
CON FEDERATE KEUMO

Iart.dpatmg in lhe conferencewere Timothy Shea; President W. N.
c.jKrd of the conductors', Presi-

dent J. G. Lee of the trainmen, H. B.
Wilus, legislative' renri'spntaf,

information as to the where --

i, .if the fugitive.
;., Knelling took place about 4

h tliis morning after Gordon had
: .ikin from custody of Sheriff
.1 Wilkes county by a mob said

ii,;iler 1,000 men.
he .ither negro, Brown, was being

the mob awaiting the arrival
CrJi n. The two were strung up
h outskirts of the town and after

i !)u,l ies had been riddled with bul-Avi- e

placed on a pile and burned.

Copyright 1919

RUBBER STILL AT A PREMIUM IN GE F.MAN Y

iiiaue ii appear to tne investigatorsthat without further ado followingthis demand the blacks were toshoot down all whites in sight Alist of 21 names, admitted to repre-sent the men to whom the demandwould be made, is jnthe hands of the investigating com-
mittee.

Killing of these 21, the prisonerssaid was to be the signal for allmembers of the organization to at-
tack the white population. An ex-
tensive courier system was explain-ed m the evidence, providing for

Atlanta, Oct. G. All preperationshave been made for the entertain the locDmotivc- - engineers' Rrtin., p.ment ot the Un.ted Confederate Defen;5e Minister Noske's new cycle battalion on patrol duty ti of Unt lOert M. Jewell Gf thestreets of Berlin, the tires
pneumatic tires..uu meet nere in annual most oi tneir Dicycles being made ot coiled springs instead of the ci employes federation, President Jamesluenuaj, r uanta is prepared !

eonan ot the eiectric.il .the localto recieve an wno come, uuincia.. .
i

,

resiuent J. J PftPtt it.nmnr n in at v,vai oi me ran- -.
Cicrks and Pn-siilon- t p t

eommutee stated tomglit.In anticipation of the event the
city is well decorated with bur-ting- ,

there be ng practical! v no buildinv
iiimTiirn an n n n n IS . I-- B- - I II I... n I!. 3 k a ii u. iuaiiyoant)hers.C thmil i ML H W f . i urn in Hii n

m v u aH s Bumh i ill II i.i n i i in tlie business section that does not.

Known to tne negroes as "Paul Re-
veres-" These couriers had been
duly appointed to ride into all parts'of the territory, according to the
testimony, and summon members to STFPI PlifqiMcarry the Confederate emblem. A

great many resiliences also display
ilags. Along with the Confederate
f;ag, of course, the Stars and
Eti,ipesi are shown and many houses
carry the colors of associates in the
last war as well.

The last tent of the big encamp-ment in Piedmont park, known as

HUM 1 I I I I I 1 U UUUU

FIFTH GIF
TODAY

ti -

U e LLL I Uli I u hii

PITTMEH 4
RUNNING i

mio. j.,ic uiKanization concernedwas declared to be the local lod--
of the Progressive Farmers' andHousehold Union of America, con-
fiscated literature of which desig-nates Washington, D. C, as national
headquarters, with state offices at
Winchester, Ark.

"We've just begun," was the
pass word of the uprising, the ne-
groes told the investigators This
pass word and the "Paul "Revere"

flag of the Firstthe Associated Tress.
Washint-on- , Oct. G. president

Camp Joseph E. Johnston, was
pitched today and is noyv ready for
the ocl-npant- s of the wearers of the
gray- - Registration booths have been

orvice
church was lowered vester- -Vy the Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. 6. Victorious in
, iviif!.! U4-- i , . . . i j

three of th first four world series I '
, ,

oaa siauon1
wie cornessa to nave been Ky the AssncLnfwl P,. j lih; vtu-Kin-a win ue mec ana

anu-. the Cincinnati Rods were out; given assignments immediately on
..!;:' tn bag the fifth contest, postpon-- j their arrival in town. The vanguard

" o.iing following the regular
i with exercises that wrere
1 and impressive. It was out

f re once to the wishes of the
non of the congregation that

1 u ee was simple, but it was
bie nevertheless. There are

in the flag, one of them a
( for Sergt, Chester C. Wil- -

of the 42nd division who,

Wilson continues to improve and
passed a satisfactory night, said a
bulletin issued at 11 .a. m. today sign-
ed by Admiral Grayson, Dr. Stitt and
Dr. Sterling Ruffin. The following bul-
letin was issued:

"White House October 6. 1919, 11 a.
in The improvement in the presi-
dent's condition continues.''

terdav when a downpour of ms already begun to arrive and'. vc blacks to Hoop Spur, 18 miles south! m mi,!s in tlle '';''ttsburgh dis-- of

Helena, after W. A. AHk in3 I li'lct heretofore closed were ODenpd fn--v uiucuerate oangcs were pientilul
(ii the streets tonight.setting in Saturday night,

tlie lie Id too much for play.
special agent of the Missouri Pacif-- i da.V featured the third week of theic railroad had been kill

Pitching selections for the battle NATIONAL PRESS CI. TIP. Charles Pratt, deputv shoriff Vi I

been wounded ! lfte plants reported to have openedtin afternoon were uncertain, but sol TO HONOR JOE CANNON
Li' a- indications from the Sox camp!

ii i 1 tt ru Washington, Oct. C "Uncle Joe"
This was the first time Dr-s-. Stitt

and Ruffin, who have been assisting
Dr. Grayson, have signed. The bul-
letin was issued after a consultation.

inii. i oe uiscovei-ea- ,
wianager inea Cannon, who was born more than S3 msrn:tTT 11 1 1

.11 cnoice was vv imams, wno iosi years a:o at (lailfnnl M C. to

The confessions were taken to e-- i J'rno,'ah anl four at Moses-pla.- n
the rapidity with which the ! Sen' jN0 n'ures of the men returningarmed blacks were assembled at to v'!'' are available, but no claims

town ofPUF1,inpd fnSe nei,hbo.rUi3rc mada of y "cral defection in
mci- - strikers' ranksdent. The statements added that ati L

the time Adkins was tiilled the !
1,1 fiU Chicago district a few mills

Ur.n M. Sigmon, was
i m an accident while being
mied from St. Mihiel to the
rme.

' Ward Williams, brother of
f Ion soldier, and little Miss

a a Fox lowered the flag,
v s received by Rev- - W. R.

b w. A feeling talk was made
1 castor.

. Joseph L. Murphy, who serv- -

! ' cond game by a score o!

Manager Moran's pitching
1 to f. Pre cf ; remarkable
choic--j test ii:on.al ln-r- inursday nightwnen tne iXational Press club stagesar "Uncle Joe Nnght." This club

embraces in its membershin nrac- -

vini'd to lie between "Hod" Eller,
hi has been held in reserve, and

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. G. President

Wilson had another good night last
night and apparently his conditionalter Ruethtr, who beat the Sox in '

tically all correspondents and
iipener at Cincinnati. Ruether is paper writers in Washington and in 11 ' same company with Ser- -

were 15 negroes in the church at ! Wurc? reported to be readv to open to-t- he

scene of the shooting. Some of day. - g $WBlf

stockings. "mirs of the loungstown Sheet and Steel
Questioned about their supply 0fj Company reported a slight gain in

shotguns, rifles and ammunition, the!-11- 6 number of men returning to

continues to improve. During the
morning Admiral Grayscn held an-- l niiams, had been asked hvneral choice of the experts be- - the audience Thursday night will be

many men who assaikd "Cannon- - j-
- aashaw to deliver an address,he other consultation with Dr. Stitt, head

of the nevy school, and Dr Ruffin.
rr"K i j i .

--U.r. iviurphy spoke briefly and;..! d' the sensational game
'.'ii b-- when the series opened

ism about a decade ago. However,
that is in the past, and Air. Cannon jc.mgiv ct tne war, the valor of.ine president nas not prepared a

Copyright, 1919.

LATEST PHOTO OF PREGIDUN
WILSON SHOWING HOW H
HAS AGED SINCE PEACE WA
DECLARED.

U 1 ii i ii ., - v. a i. ucc,iafeu, Lnac tney otten work. Other centers shew no
iictu ueen auvisea ny sneakers a

' r.oidiers and their sacrifices. He
' " ' the annals of the great war change either wav.

iuu, c.iw ays personally neia tne ai-- ; message to the industrial toi.ferenenfcction and admiration of the ; which opens today at 2:.0 o'clock, butCOO!) WEATHER TODAY
writers. In ad- - !iocf in.i-.- t q.i,.-,.- , i-- ,, i.,, k

11 ;y and many eyes m the large
igvegation were wet before hv.

With state troops patroling the
streets after the disorders of Satui- -dition experience has proved that !nfn .uu . ,,... .!iv the Associated Press

, .. 1 ..i. i rni. 11 IU mv.fn F . 1 il. ...... ...ioji Ul ntioned the name of Sergeanti. mcago, oti. o. ine weainer tins "au ui uic wnnuii ruies in tne Hie rlnnai-tnipii- f nf wricn'l-nr- j day and Sunday, order prevailed toSec- - Photo shows President Wi
standing at attention while the A

,1 1 lirm i -

j
- - J ' " - ....jv v. 1 1 U 1 I; III. V

v' ' was ciear ana cooi, c .uat-- ce to namue retary has!': Tumulty conveyed to Sec day in the Calumet district of Chi-- ,

cago.piaying ine tar . ;imat ine nun game oi tne worm " '""i.v, in recent VPt.v,.v Wilenn i,0-nnm- oanu isot tne
:' ni.'s will be played.

i iais tlm cr. ot gat; has brenLi0.t0- selection of
presi- - Banner upon trie executive s" temporary chair- -

.Fair)naisea agamst tne Democrats as' at the Civic Center, SanTlie forecast for today is:
v. It h moderate temperature.'

whose soldierly qualities,
esc manliness and whose sacrifice

Murphy recited in a straight-vnv- d

manner-ti- e

rervice will be remembered bynumbers of the congregation as
c vrnt in the life of a church that
t' united its part in all the activ-- s

of the war.

On the sie awdh "TTnf 1a wl '
A meeting of the cabinet was sched- - j ? P was warmly gri

ways to keep their racks full," and"if your rack is not full, fill itnow."
Fifty thousand rounds of ammu-

nition was discovered in the Branch
Normal School at Pine Bluff, ac-
cording to a telephone message re-
ceived here today from Mayor Hol-l:- s

of that city. The institution is
a negro school maintained by the
state. This report and evidence
found locally lead authorities here

today to believe that the contem-
plated uprising was of more than a
local nature.

Members of the investigating com-
mittee declared there is every evi-
dence that mercenary individuals
have been inciting the nep-rnp- s m

while driving through Lnrouo'h- -eCannon w ll bf. Cb.nr.in C.)rh fT-n-,o- u,Gd this morning to discuss the in- -
fares of the city.speaker of the house; Speaker Fred- -'

ustrial conference and Secretary cf
lck II. (Iillett, Representative Nick OLaLe uansmg was to preside. 'lheGOT QUIET NOW
ijongworth and Representative Rod- - cabinet will meet m the white house.
n burg. Ihey wdl all

will scour

1 MBS a
COUNTY (?

maive I. W. W. BUSY
EARLIER REPORTspeeches telling about their associat-

ion with the "Sage of Danville," and
P;..l ...:n i i.i.5IT TROOP

BITTER COMflli

m mm mnil.-- uiiin culi iiuLiun win ue tne rem- - i Ly Associated Iiesa.iniscent address by Mr. Cannon him- - he,
self. The press club quartet and Washington Oct. 0. Reports that the name of the federal government.

By the Associated Press
Akron, Ohio, Oct. 6. Evidences that

ii" 1. W. W. organization is
to arouse Akron negroes

against law and order was uncover -

I, police say, late yesterday when
D .among other things, it was stated,

they were led to believe a part of
the government at Washi

other entertainers will furnish the Senator Johnson, Republican of Cali-club- 's

part of the show. jfornia, had been recalled here because
Mr. Cannon is an associate mem-j- f the treaty situation in the senate

her of the club. He learned to play were challenged today by Senators es

in its assembly room af- -' Cormick, of Illinois and Borah of Ida- -
held them in arming and organizing!;y documents were found.

MASONS TONIGHT
the Associated Press. against tne wmtes, that a large tem-

ple and armories were to be Part?r he was 80 years old, although ho, Republicans, who issued the fol- - Vi
fortroops

' ;t is said "Uncle Joe" learned to lowing statement:(lurv. Ind.. Oct. G. State
ly the Associated Press.

Vienna, Sunday, Oct.
contained today

first time editoral comment
illness of President Wilson.

?una
the
til 3lay patrolled the avenues leading to p'ay some othel Karnes when young-- 1 "Senator Johnson is not going toi,

By the Associated Press.
Helena, Ark., Oct. 6. In an effort

to capture Ed Ware, alleged ring-
leader and a band of 20 other negroes,
believed still to be at large, 300 sol-

diers at daylight were thrown out to-

day in a cordon encircling an area of
approximately 35 miles square in the
southern part of Phillips county.

iinitiiu L ms senpf I p rr :ic;nbers of Hickory lodge 343 A.
i' . and A. M., are urged not to for
get the regular communication to
night at 8 o'clock. Work in the

Washington. There is no reason for
Mrs. Roy Abcrnethy and children, im to d SO and we are quite certain

Dorothy and Franlin, returned from the telegrams which we have
Saturday from Ilarrisburg, Pa., received from him that he has re-whe- re

they spent several weeks with ceivtd no request to return,
lelatives- - Mrs. M. K. Sourbeer ac-- j

iI de:! ni-

ed at Washington for the conveningof their "congress" and for federal
training of 3,000 soldieis to protectthem in their uprising-Muc-

of the evidence is known to
be directed in an effort to establish
conclusively connection of white men
with the agitation, and there is said
to be strong indications of such a
relation. Only two whites were in
custody here today following the
week's disorders. A man named Ful-
ler was brought in from Postelie
last night and placed in the countv

One paper says:
"The spirit of the Master wa'.ked

.through the world, but he from
whom we hoped for salvation did
not see him, nor did he grasp his
mantle. He now is stretched in his
bed where he has ample time to
consider his lost opportunities."

plants and parts of the city
''ii' i c disorders were liable to devel-'!- ',

four companies having been
in-- Id here last night,
liiti- at night hundreds of strik-I- h

gan to congregate before the
; of the United States Steel Cor-j- "

.lotion plant and the mill of the Am-tii'ii- ii

Tin Plat.p Comnanv.

companied them home for a visit of
'.several weeks. episcopal on .

TO STOP REMARRIAGE
Mr. Voorhe's Garth of Charlotte- ' i v

I'olice and special deputies clashed arrived in Hickory this morning on

Pi 111 TRIKF

SETTLED IN

LiiLfiU

jail. O. S. Bratton, of a Little Rock,NEW YORK C0HG1the crowd of strikers and manyilN0' X1- -

ik., iaw iirm, nas been in custodyseveral days pending Investigation.
ti'ii ks and stones were thrown.

While the troops were on their way
, the police succeeded in dispers- -

"i;" the crowd.
SHiK ?m

is soon to e
SHOWERS PROMISEDBy the Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 6. There was an
advance of over a cent a oound in

By the Associated Press
Detroit, Mich, Oct. 6 Clergymen

of the Episcopal church will be pro-
hibited from officiating at the mar-
riage of any person who has been
ijivorced if the general convention of
the denomination, to open here Octo--

SUN OK LEAGUE FORMED the cotton market this moraine dur-- 1 the Associated Tress,
n, Oct. 8. Great Britian's THIS SECTION TODAYing the early trading, owing to a

settlement of the English railroad
. . j. . . i . .. i . . j . i. , . . i mi iw stem was again in oper

About thirty-fiv- e young people of
h" First Methodist church met Sun- -

j

hiy cvinirig at seven o'clock and or- -

By the Associated Press.
Blairsville, Ga., Oct. 6.- -

i f the three Crawley
'ber 8, adopts the, report of a joint

--The trial
brothers,

serine cum strcxigtn ui tne JUlverpooi i ,,; ,
market. The opening was firm, act - f Cua--

y

ive months selling 101 points net! t'ement yes

as a result of the set-erd- ay

of the strike.in.e.j a senior r,pwonn iauv.--. .y.lh vi.v. ...v, u, Georp-- Decatur and Felix and TCHinoi'l ,., f,.n. r,. .lni-nd- - m vpr and other annartus recently With showers forecast for thia nf.
committee cf bishops, clergymen,
and laymen..

The new cancn :s as follows:' x
"No marriage shall be solemnizeli

higher on covering and fresh buy-Virtual- ly every man engagedu'..i au..i;,.i, n,n,i,iont. Mr ordered bv citv council. Citv Mana- - Stewart, charged with the murder of m ternoon and tonieht. farm ers arp Tin.ing. work in London returned toiful that the lone drought in thi pmi'-s- Wriirht vice nresident: cor Ballew expects to begin soon to iJoputy Marshall Jben b. Dixon last railway
his duty

I in this church between partie eith- -r 4 r i , before 9 o'clock this mora-- ! tion will be broken sufficipnt.l V tn 'rt- -Mis.; Joseohine Dvsart. second vice build concrete sidewalks in Hickory CloseJanuary, oegan nere today. it was
Idling. i'he schedule of services did ole tnem't. P1qw for wheat sowing.juryexpected the selection of the

would take all day.

Open
31.40
31.77
31.(55
31.90

not reach a normal staee owine to Z" "L6.? ftas .en done, but not
October
December .

January
March
May

s saymg not a third of
02.11
32.21
32.;;i
o'i.2.5

tlie absence of equipment.The Crawleys were captured after
sensational raid in tht mountains of
orgia and North Carolina.

who is still living, arising from any
cause after marriage.

A miner ly report will be submit-
ted as follows:

"No nvnister knowingly, after due
inquiry, shall solemnize the marriage
'cf any person, husband or wife,
from whom he or she has been

tne amount usually ready for wheatat this time. Next week is the timeto begin sowing for the spring crop,and nothing much has been done.
The weather has been nnnnlW wjiilOIIIL II YUM.U

iand the first of October saw temper-'ature- s
as high as July. Th iw.

.'" Kicient; Miss Dorothy Ivey, third and it is expected that the work
i'" Mr. L. II. Turner, will continue until freezing weather.

J'Mjr-- h vice president; Miss Edward It is planned to put down as much
" h incnt. secretary and treasurer and sidewalk as there are applications.

Jo Moore, reporter. The young The first work probably will be

J"'llc hope to make this league a i done on Fifteenth street to Seven-- i
".d force in the Methodist church teenth avenue. The paving will be

'"i'l they wish all the young people in on the west side of the street and will
1h church to become members. Spec- - wtart at Fourteenth avenue, Mr. C.

l! ''Torts will be made to make the H. Geitner's corner.
M"'i;d side of this league interesting The sidewalk from the hospital on
a"'l a special invitation is extended to Fifteenth avenue also will be paved.

young people who attend this A considerable amount of street
'''"irch to come to the meeting next grading has been done this summer.
's,"lav and help to make this league Tenth street from Seventh to Eighth--a

n at success. Also a Junior avenue has been graded for sand-''''I'.u- e

has been organized for the claying and Seventh avenue from
y.ung people ujp to the age of 10 Tenth to Twelfth street has been put

' f t V - M
! X. . 'JI m Hi H IU Sr. Q as f Pi.; Qoppy con ipnnol run m.mu

cast is for cooler weather tomorrowand some people are predicting frost' VTV PPPOTS DEAD
'BLOCK PITlflLLV

LIFTED TO QUID
x an eayiy uate. lit i i

I hose persons who have been
watching cockle-burr- s say, however,!Thar trncr mr.w . , ;

, ncyci uuines in time 11to.OTY1 - y-- 1 ATIBy the Associated Press.
Greenville,, Oct. 6. Joe Turner. Zl" a ".u " ai haven't :X 2fi:.r-i2Uil6-0 the negro who is said to have shot 77thlrZ?t 1' th

in condition. By the Associated Press.vv.irs. and killed Policemen Kitchen and br fl "I Zw t,n?e on. ucto-Bla- ir

early Sunday morning while r!JS JLtlU b,loomin&. another!
tne

Washington, Oct. 6. The embargo
against the sailing of shipping board
vessels to Great Britain was parti--

The Young Woman's Auxiliary of tJaly lifted todayReformed church will meet this A nf tup hnnrd at. Atlnnti ya

latter were raiding a card game ii Jt me nf, a, late frst. On; By the Associated Press.
the negro section of the city, are mL? a V J16 katy-did-s have in-- .' Mexico City, Oct. 5. Sixty

being Micateu an earjy can take j killed in
in per- -

. Mr. Wallaeo Shuford returned to still sought by posses in the lrost-s- o you sons were today the Lar
nft.pr th lower spctimi nf tha pnnnu fno,r 1 yUr cnoice. edo-Mexi- eo City passenger train

spctidinf' cavovoi wpplf in and evenint? at 7:30 with Miss trances "ft"-"- " ...V.

gulf ports were ordered to clear and which was derailed between Vanegathough contact with the negroe'sJ;"uri(i Jliekorv with relatives. .Field. An interesting program immnJintnlir oil lUccnlc 1 ,1 trad seems to have been lost Hnr. Mr. J. C. w m ' a. altillo. The Debet is expressedibeen arranged and a full attendance ed and For North Carolina: Thunder ing the night. Quiet prevails in theto proceed immediately with ternoon ZDaz a complete survey oi tnelor Baltimore, Md., to un- - ,;n ft,o of i0,of isexpected.,
Mr. Farel Warlick and three chil- - showers this afternoon. Generally fcity. dergo treatment nn hia reft i. n "vnwi.-- , - v V 11 X DI1U W biicils ct j ivaobthe loading' of vessels already booked,i

jair lonignt and Tuesday somewhatyv.u returnea yesteraay irom ahui- -

willThe agents, however were instructVirgil .Walker of Morganton Herbert Frye of Philadelphia
TTIPpf Vila fofKv 4 , Tgentle south Mr. Fred Winkler of Boone wasJiy where they were lower temperature,

west winds. find -
isitor in the city last night, ea not iwdook any more sailings.

w j.Mtxwj. : lit AJ.l.JnUIC' CTkAVtrl ciamma lL . Miss Margaret Smith nf Chrli"'s. Warlick's sister, a visitor in the city over Sunday, ii ovmc wuxxs witn mm1
i. --

,
:t L


